Spring 2013 - Block II
Student Enrollment Form

Directions: Fill out the form completely. You must be admitted to the College of Education in order to be eligible to register for Block II. Return it to the MSE department (Scully 238) on your priority registration date or any day thereafter. Forms will not be accepted prior to your priority registration date.

BANNER ID #: S0_________________ Student Name: ________________________________

E-Mail Address ___________________________ Phone # ______________________________

Advisor: ___________________________ Area of Concentration: ___________________________

Block II Courses:

Section 1 (South)  Section 2 (North)  Middle School
- SE305-01(20826) TR 8-12  - SE305-02(20826) TR 8-12  - SE305-03(21948) TR 8-12
- SE306-01(20828) M 8-10  - SE306-02(20831) T 3:30-5:30  - SE301-19(22809) R 6-8
- SE307-01(20829) M 10-12  - SE307-02(20833) T 1:30-3:30  - SE302-19(22820) S 1-3:30
- SE308-01(20830) W 8-11  - SE308-02(20835) R 1:30-4:30  - SE306-39(21949) R 4-6

Additional Courses: Can be taken w/ Blk II or Blk III
- EF304-02 MW 1-2
- SE275-01 W 2-5
- EF304-02 MW 1-2
- SE275-01 W 2-5

As of the date indicated above this student has met with the Administrative Assistant in the Department of Middle and Secondary Education and has completed this step in the enrollment process. Students fully admitted to the Teacher Education Program and who have received approval to enroll in Block II courses for the Spring 2013 semester are enrolled by the Department Administrative Assistant.

By signing this document, I am authorizing the Administrative Assistant in the department of Middle and Secondary Education to enroll me in the courses I indicated above:

______________________________
Student Signature

For office use only

CBASE Scores:  GPA: ______ ACT Score: ______

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Math</th>
<th>Science</th>
<th>Social Studies</th>
<th>Writing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Block I Grades:
PY 222  ED251  ED 250

Date/Time Registered: ________________________________